
EXHIBIT EC/04 

Subject: FW: The Goodship Kilburn 289 Kilburn High Road NW6 7JR 

From: Miller-Johnson, Lavine 
Sent: 09 June 2016 15:00 
To: 'John McCooke' 
Cc: Community Safety; Chan, Esther; Figueiredo, Susana; Patel, Yogini; Legister, Linda; Business Licence; Samuel 
Williams; Nick.Mortimer@met.pnn.police.uk; Stephan; Omid Fadakar 
Subject: RE: The Goodship Kilburn 289 Kilburn High Road NW6 7JR 

Dear John, 

Thank you for your quick response. I understand that what customers do outside of your premises on the 
public highway is not within your SIA staffs remit however it is important to remember that it is your 
pub/club opening late that is drawing some undesirables towards your premises so in hindsight it is 
somewhat yours and your staffs responsibility to ensure that you do everything within your powers to 
remove them from the vicinity of your premises. 

If you find that you are having difficulties removing such people, please contact your local police for help 
and advise. Please ensure that ovory incident that occurs inside or directly outside your premises is 
recorded/logged. If nuisance continuous outside of your premises, your licence will be at risk of a review. 

The fight that you referred to earlier today, was it in relation to your premises? 

Please do let me know what time the CCTV will be ready for collection. 

Kind regards 

Lavine Miller-Johnson 
Licensing Officer 
Planning, Tranporation & Licensing 
Brent Council 
0208 937 5536 
www.brnnt.nov.uk 

Brent Civic Centre, Engineers Way, Wembley, Middlesex, HA9 OFJ 

From: John McCooke 
Sent: 09 June 2016 14:26 
To: Miller-Johnson, Lavine 
Cc: Community Safety; Chan, Esther; Figueiredo, Susana; Patel, Yogini; Legister, Linda; Business Licence; Samuel 
Williams; Nick.MortimcrPmot.pnn.police.uk; Stephan; Omid Fadakar 
Subject: Re: The Goodship Kilburn 289 Kilburn High Road NW6 7JR 

Hi Lavine, hi everyone else. I am copying Nick Mortimer and my Bar Manager Steve and Assistant Bar 
Manager Sam in too. Plus Omid who is the head of our security company. 

I can absolutely assure you that we do not have lock ins at the bar Lavine. On the odd occasion the staff 
might stay behind and have a drink after a long shift and we often do not finish up til near Sam so 
sometimes people want to wait until it is a bit lighter before they go home. As you will be aware there are a 
lot of difficult people around Kilburn High Road and for whatever reason it has been getting worse in the 
last few months. My security try and absorb most of the abuse but whichever staff member is working the 

mailto:Nick.Mortimer@met.pnn.police.uk
http://www.brnnt.nov.uk
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door is lucky to escape verbal Ihieals on a I'Viday and Saturday nigh! from llic numerous people that we do 
not lei inside. 

The vomiting and urinating that you speak oi' may or may not be our customers, if we saw that then they 
would be not allowed back in anti we would clean it up immediately but that alleyway is a problem 
generally For drug dealing and the like plus people that we turn away ol'teu iust lend to hang around, Ihey are 
probably more likely to be the people urinating than our actual customers unless it is happening after we 
close but we wil l redouble oin^ cITorts to gel the area clear after we have closed although these people 
sometimes loll us that we have no light to tell them to move from the pavement. 

It might be worth speaking to your colleagues at Camden about the bench outside Grange Park opposite us 
as there are always street drinkers there at all hom^s and that adds to the problem of people dispersal. 

I spoke to WPC Priyanka Kapoor about the fight earlier today, it is the first that any of my staff knew but 
we are pulling off CCTV to that effect for her today. Sam wi l l pull off that CCTV for you and let you know 
when ready. 

thanks 
John 

On Thu, Jun 9. 2016 at 1:29 PM, Miller-Johnson, Lavine <Lavine.Miller-JohnsonC"Hirent.gov.uk> wrote: 

Dear John, 

I have received a complaint regarding customers from your premises. The complaint suggests that 
you have 'lock-ins' and customers leave your premises at 4am. I have advised that you are 
licensed until 4am on a Friday and Saturday only, however with this in mind there are stiti a 
number of concerns that have been raise relating to anti-social behaviour and nuisance from your 
patron during closing time. 

0 This weekend, in the early hours of the morning Saturday 4*"̂ / Sunday 5**̂  June 2016, it has 
been alleged that a male was attacked. 

• Customer have been causing a nuisance by vomiting and urinating in the side alley (Drakes 
Court Yard NW6 7JR). 

1 am requesting to view the CCTV of your promir.uii from last weekend and the weekend before 
botwoon the hours of 3:30am- Sam from inside thu mam dance; floor area ana the outside 
entrance in order to observe the activities and SIA management of the premises. 

I will need this ready for collection by Tuesday 14**' June 2016. 

If there will be any issues in obtaining or uploading the footage to a USB stick, please contact me 
as soon as possible. 

Regards 

Lavine Miller-Johnson 

Licensing Officer 

Planning, Tranporation & Licensing 


